
WHEN IN GREENVILLE
STOP AT THE

Hotel Gates
Formerly The Blue Ridge

Greenville, S. C.
W. Washington Street

Completely changed, remodeled and
refurnished. Accommodation, cuslne
and service equal to anything In the
city. Rates $2.00, $2.50, $3.00. Single
meals 50c. Rooms large And airy,
building only three stores high and
absolutely safe.

A. A. GATES, Proprietor,
Formerly of the Mansion House.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLSHave you overworked your nervous sys¬tem and caused trouble with your kid¬neys and bladder? Have you pains Inloins, side, back nnd bladder! Have youa flabby appearance of the face, and un¬der the eyes' A frequent desire to passurine? If so. Williams' Kidney Ptila willeure you.DrUKRlst. Price 60c.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Props.. Cleveland.Okii

LAURENS DRUG 00.
Lnurcns, S. <".

B. R. TODD
Engineering and Contracting
Land Surveys n Specialty

oncrete Work Skillfully done or In¬
spected.

Drawing* and estimates of all Kind.
Telephone No. 346
Laurens, S. C.

25-tf:

Jno. W. rerguaon C. C. Foathcrstone
W. B. Knight

FERGUSON, FE HBRSTONE & KNKtftT

Attoi w-ys at Law

Laurens, S. C,
Prompt and c*r*rful attention given

boall Wnfeines«.
Office Over Palmetto Bank.

Citation for Letters of Administration
State of South Carolina,
County of Laurens.

By O. (J. Thompson, Probate Judge:
Whereas Cora F. McCord hade suit

to me, to grant her Letters of Admin¬
istration of tlu> Estate and cffcct3 of
Luther A McCord.
These are therefore, to cl'o and ad¬

monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said Luther A.
McCord, rtaceuotid, that woy ba and
appear bi-fore mo, In rie: Coiirt of
Probate, to ho held a' frvnv-m i ourt
House, I aureus, S. C, on the I'.nd day
of August. 1913 next. after puhlicution
hereof, at 11 o'clock in the fcl'OUOOn,
to show cause, it' any they have, why
the said Administration should not
be granted.
Given under m.V hand this 9th day

of August Anno Domini 1913,
o. G. Thompson,

;5-2t Probnte Judge,

Piles! Piles! Piles!
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will euro

Blind, Bleeding and Itching Plies. Jt ab¬
sorbs (1)0 tumors, allays Itching at once,
nets as a poultice. gives Instant relief.
Williams' Indian Pile ointment Is pro«
pared for Piles and Itching of the private
pnrts. Druggists, mall uOc and $1.00.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Props.. Cleveland, Ohio

LAURENS DRUG v,u.
Lauren*. S. ft

N. B. Dial A. C. Todd

DIAL & TODD
Attorneys at Law

Enterprise Bank Building, Laurene, S. C.
PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Money to loan on Real Estate.Long
Time.

Dr. T. L. Timmerman

Dentist

People's Bank Building:
Phone 852.

Laurens, S. C,

LITTLETON COLLEGE
For more than 30 years wo have

been training girls and young Winnen
for successful teaching and for useful¬
ness in life. Wo furnish scholarship*
to young women preparing to teach
and free tuition to all students who
take instruction In our Practice an I
Observation School,
We guarantee position1; to all teach¬

ers who compete our courses of study.
For cnt'aloguo address J. M. Rhodes,
Littleton, x. C. »2-ct

Simpson, Cooper & Babb,

Attorneys at Law.
Will practice in all Statt Courts,
r/tompt attention given to all business.

HOSIERY MILL
TO BE ABOLISHED

John IM. Graham Will Can-
sei Contract.

HELD FIVE YEAR
CONTRACT WITH STATE

Rather Than Have I.Miration Graham
Decides To Abide II) Ruling of Leg¬
islature to Abolish The Mill, Is At
Present Employing ü-tt of The But
Convicts at The State Ten.

Anderson. Aug IT..Henry W. Glenn,
one of the the directors oi the State
Penitentiary, stated tonight that dipt.
.lohn1 M. Graham, who holds a live-
year contract, dated three years ago,
for the labor employed In tin- hosiery
mill, appeared before the board at
the meeting held In Columbia on last
Thursday and announced that he
would submit win.out any litigation
to the order abolishing the mill on No¬
vember 1, next, at which time his con¬
tract will be cancelled. Capt. Graham
stated that he preferred to conclude
his contract, but that he thought best
to abide by the action of the legisla¬
ture and that he would turn over the

convicts employed by him to the
board November 1, without any effort
to retain them.

Director Glenn says that tin- board
having this assurance from Capt. Gra¬
ham discussed the matter of employ¬
ing the labor now engaged in the ho¬
siery mill, but no definite action would
lie taken until next Wednesday week,
when no adjourned meeting would be
held in Columbia.
The directors, it is sold, arc unani¬

mous in believing that the state is re¬
ceiving as much as it could gel for the
labor by the present contract witli
Capt. Graham, and at the same time
tile labor is being well cared lor. The
matter of grinding lime by the labor
for agricultural purposes was propos¬
ed by Capt. Mobley, one of the direc¬
tors, but this suggestion did not nice!
with unanimous favor in the board
meeting.
Letters were addressed to all State

penitentiaries to learn what disposi¬
tion is made of the convict labor, and
when the board meets next week they
will have replies giving valuable in¬
formation to guide them to some con¬
clusion. There are about four hundred
convicts in the penitentiary now, und
of this number __."> uro employed in
the mill. The remaining t'> are em¬

ployed about the Penitentiary yard or
in the buildings, while a large number
are unable to do any labor at all. The
proposition to send the able-bodied
men out on the country roads does not
meet with favor because the directors
say Hint' tlie apportionment to onch
county will not be more than three or
four, more would be unwise because
of these few conjvicts will be too
heavy on the counties. Then, too, they
think this move would bo unwise be¬
cause of these class of criminals now

behind the walls of the Penitentiary.
Capt. Glenn admits that the directors
are up against a big proposition and
he is not willing to make any predic¬
tion as to what will be done.

Tlie liest I';iin hiller.
Bttcklcn'a Arnica Salve when applied

to a cut, bruise, sprain, burn or scald,
or other injury of tlie skin will Im¬
mediately remove all pain. Ii. Ii.
Chamberlain of Clinton. Me. says: "It
robs cuts and other injuries of their
terrors. As a healing remedy Its
equal don't exist." Will do good for
you. Only 25c at Lnurons Drug Co.
and Palmetto Drug Co.

******************
* .
* WATTS MILLS .
* .

******************

Watts Mill, Aug.- 18. The sick of
this community are Improving. Mr.
Brownlee and daughter, also Mr.
Charlie Pulley, who have been sick
with fever, are able to be out again.
Rev. Q. c. Hedgepoth preached two

strong sermons at Lucas Avenue Bap¬
tist church Sunday. At the morning
service he preached on Giving, and at
the evening service ho prencchd on
The Growing Church. Pro. Hedgepoth
is a strong and able pastor, not only
in the pulpit but he is a most excel¬
lent worker among the people and in
the hoim-M I: 1^ safe to any that great
and lasting good lias already been ac¬

complished by his noble work a menu
the people. The church Is growing,
both in numbers and spiritually.
On next Saturday evening ;it 7

o'clock an Ice crearii supper ^iii be
given by the Sunbeam Land el the
school house. Everybody i- invited
to come.

Mr. and Mrs. .T. M. Moor- an iri|1>
visited at Mr. W. A. Moot Sunday

Bon the Trouble Stui
Constipation is the cause ol

ailments and disorders that make ili'i
miserable. T.:< Cl nub

<^4++++4nJ^-^J^n^<$*$s?sf^ ?>

BAD ROADS DID IT.

A farmer old. st we've been told.With u team of horses StrongDrove down the road with a heavyloud
While singing hi* merry soukBut his mirth tn tout: was not so

long.
For his horses travn n, leap.As he run amuck In the mud he

stuck
Clear up to his axles deep.

Bad toads d:d It!

And a wheelman gay went out one
day

For u Joyful moruiiiK spin.With the weather bright, his heart
was light

As he left the country inn.
But ho went not far when he felt a

Jar
Which started his troubles and

cares.
lie was laid up 111. while the doe-

tor's bill
Cumo in with the one for repairs.

Had roads did it!

In an automobile . f wood and steel
A millionaire prim and neat

Went out for a ride bv the river's
side

In Fty'.e that was hard to beat.
Hut, alas, he foui.J that tho broken

ground
And the ruts and the holes so

great
Had smashed a wheel of his auto¬

mobile.
What he said we cannot relate

Had roads did It!
.Harry Ktlard In Cincinnati Com¬

mercial Tribune.

ROADS THAT GO SOMEWHERE
NOW AN INCESSANT DEMAND

One Plan Would Connect All State
Capitals With Highways.

"Roads to go somewhere" is an ex¬

pression heard Incessantly In connec¬
tion with the country wide attention
to the Improvement ..." the highways.
A road ex.ending across u township,
of course, has value; it has increased
valUO when it goes ac ross a county; It
has considerably Increased value when
It extends across a stale, but It is of
Infinitely more value when it extends
from stale to state across the conti
nent.
"If I had my way about it I would

luiild a great national system of roads
lending from our national capital to
the capital of every state In the Uli-
ion. Some say that that would bank¬
rupt (he government Have you ever

Stopped to think what it would cost?
Probably 18,000 miles would complete
a trunk line through every capital. To
build the best road that modern en¬

gineering has devised would make the
average about $12,000 per mile. The
western half of these roads will cost
a whole lot less than the eastern half.
Eighteen thousand ,miles multiplied by
$12.000 makes $210,000.000. We have
spent millions of dollars upon the Im¬
provement of rivers and harbors and
millions of dollars on the Improvement
of the I»unama canal," said .1. M.
I.owe. president of tho National Ohl
Trails Ocean to Ocean road, the other
day.

In Connection with road matters, va¬
rious parts of the country show grad¬
ually Improving methods in regard to
highway Improvement. Arkansas has
just voted to establish a slale highway
dcpnrlincut, while Idaho has done tho
same, in addition to which an appro¬
priation of $200,000 has been made for
laying, surveying and starling th.>n
Struclioil of a system of stale Muh
ways. Promising legislation is Pentl¬
ing in Main«'. Pennsylvania, Missouri
and several other states.

PLANS FOR ILLINOIS ROADS.
Would Allow Various Counties to De¬

fray All Expenses.
Hard road building came into the II

llnols senate in a new form when Al¬
bert <'. Clark of Chicago put in a bill
providing for a county road system,
It provides for a referendum plan of
appointing three county road commis¬
sioners in a county that may decide to
take up hard road building These
points tire urged in favor of the plan:

First.- It is an equitable plan, spread¬
ing the cost of Constructing main mads
over all the taxable property ii. the
county.
Second. It tends to make continuous

main roads, with no breaks at the
township lines. This desirable feature
is never attained under the township
plan, while towji line roads invariably
suffer.
Third..Money enough is secured to

Improve dltllCUlt pieces of road that
could never bo touched under tow nship
supervision,
Fourth..Under the county [dan there

are always two experienced men on the
board. This tends to retain skilled em¬
ployees In their positions, and it is true
that county roads, as a rule, are dis¬
tinguishable by their superior work¬
manlike features.
Fifth..Tho county plan tends (o

economize in tho matter of road build¬
ing equipment

Graded a H«lt Mile For $700.
One traction engine, one road ratler

and three men graded a half iiillo of
road In one day. This was accom¬
plished on a Rlley county (Kan.i road
at a cosl of $7.00. The engine, run¬
ning on kerosene, consumed fuel :>t the
rate of twenty gallons n day. which,
at a cost of T'j cents a gallon, cost
$1.00 Three men were tie.airy to
do the work, one (<> run the enp ... and
two on the grader'.
With the exception "f the ei poor,

the work can bo handled easily by la¬
borers. The cost of r< id llnq
ranges from $15 to $50 a mile, depend¬
ing Oll t !i" KOil Wld '..,!,'> !' I lie
road, lie- width graded and the price
of la! Of.

(JOYKRNOR BLEA8E SAYS NAY,

Tills Barocwell Sheriff Can't Irreal
\iicgcd Georgia Puglthe Without
Requisition Papers,
Barnwell, August 16.-.Governor

Blease has placed Sheriff .1. B. Mor¬
ris, of this county, in a very embar¬
rassing position by his refusal last
night to allow the Bamwetl official to
arrest an alleged murderer from Geor¬
gia. Sheriff Morris had been request-
ed by ti-.v sheriff of Richmond count v.
Georgia, to be on the lookout for Will
Rush, a negro, who is charged with
having committed murder last Decem¬
ber. Rush was located at O'.ar and a
warrant for his arrest was sent to'
the sheriff here, Capt. Morris went
to Olar last night to get his man and
found hint in the employ of Or. Lay-
ton Hartzog. Dr. Ilartzog objected to
being deprived of his cook, and asked
that he be allowed to communicate
with Governoi Blease. lie did tins
over the telephone and the Governor
Informed t'apt. Morris that he had no1
right to arrest the negro without re¬

quisition papers. Oovernor Blenso, it
is said, told Dr. Hartzog that if requi¬
sition papers wore gotten out that he
would set a date for a hearing that
as the etlorgia ofllcers refused to at¬
test fugitives wanted in this State
they would be accorded the same
treatment, the reference doubtless be¬
ing to the Jittchry ease. Having no oth¬
er recourse Sheriff Morris was obliged
to leave Olar without his prisoner.
The affair has caused considerable

adverse criticism of the governor, both
hero and at Olar. In addition Sheriff
Morris is embarrassed over not being
able to arrest men for the Georgia
authorities, who, he says, have always
done all that they could to assist him
in arresting criminals wanted in this
county.

Remarkable Cure of Dysentery."I Wits attacked with dysenteryabout July 15th, and used the doctor's
medicine and other remedies with no'
relief, only getting worse all the time.1
I was unable to do anything and my
weight dropped from I4G to pounds1 suffered for about two months when
I was advised to use Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.1 used two bottles of it and it gave
me permanent relief." writes It. W.
Hill of SllOW Hill, N. ('. For sale by
all dealers.

Don't lose your clothes. ' o/. In¬delible ink, stamping pad and rubber
stamp for T."> cents. A different s tampfor every member of the family, _u
cents each. Advertiser Printing Co.

BAILEY MILITARY INSTITUTE!(Formerly the S. C. C. I. of Edgefield, S. C.)
V Christian military Institution of¬

fering instruction In classical, scion-
tlllo and eonunorclal coursos. Largo
now brick buildings, Modernly equip¬
ped. Bteutu hoat. Blcctrlc lights. Hot
ami cold water in every room.

if you want to place your son in
a BChool where his houlth will be
carefully looked after, bis mind thor¬
oughly trained, ami where be will bo
taught habits of obedience, punctuali¬
ty and Industry, semi him to our in¬
stitution. I
Here each cadet Is under the close S

personal control and watchful care of IS
the touchers from the tune he reaches >;'
tho school until he leaves for his
homo. 15

For Catalog' and other Information, j£s** ifaddress) J,

BAILEY MILITARY INSTITUTE,
GREENWOOD, S. C. |icu a n K5TOCH M M «31 a y.jun >...» u huh n u >Ot a u « >t Uftl WDt UOAXCM >n»0«OtBtOt!)tlX»WW It >0M »,

About That
House YouVe

Going To Build jIt pays tt> look into the
future. Suppose in 3 or 5 or 10

years bcme part of the structure
should give trouble! If the plans or

the workmanship were to blame, it would
have shown sooner. So most likely you'll

find the cause in the material.
If you let us furnish it, this sort of thing can't

happen. Our goods are all reliable. We realize
our responsibility.

OIAIDO- IN

Augusta Lumber Co.,
Augusta, Ga.

L.¦. NONE JUST AS laid 11

LADIES' FALL SUITS
AND

Coats Have Arrived
We are now showing our handsome line of *'Printzess" Suits

and Coats in the Newest Fall Designs and we especially invite yourearly inspection of these popular garments.
Prices from $17.50 to $27.50

Bargains Just from the Market!
Our representative, Mr. T. J. McAlister is now in

the North and has made some wonderfully enticingbargains. We are going to give you the benefit of
these big reductions when they arrive.

WOMENS' AND MISSES' DRESSES!
A special lot of three dozen Dresses bought at a

bargain.
Women's Dresses from $1.85 to $2.95
Misses Dresses..95
Watch the windows for their arrival.

SPECIAL IN MESSALINE PETTICOATS!
A chance for an extraordinary bargain in Mcssaline Petticoats

that we will sell for $1.75.
Watch the windows for their arrival.

er C
| Lau: is. South C


